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February 4, 1971 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE s 815 
8 . 595 AND SENATE RESOLUTION 
-«-INTRODUCTION . OF A BILL 
AND SUBMISSION OF A RESO-
LUTION RELATING TO SPRIN-
KLER REGULATIONS " 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, as 
perhaps my colleagues will recall, on De-
cember 4 of the last ~ongress, I ad-
dressed th1B body with respect to a mat-
ter of grave concern to my State of Mon-
tana, as well as to a number of other 
States across the country. 
Several months ago, the Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare sud-
denly announced that major new re-
quirements woulq be imposed on all hos-
pitals and extended-care facillties now-
participating in the medicare program 
88 providers of health service to the 
aged. Under the regulations, all provid-
ers w1ll be required to comply with the 
provisions contained in what is called 
the Life Safety Code, a code developed 
by a nongovernmental organization 
!mown 88 the National Fire Protection 
Association. ' 
Previously, I had expresaed to my col-
leagues my concern with the apparent 
willlngness of the Congress to delegate 
indirectly authority to nongovernmental 
bodies to establish standards in connec-
tion with Federal progran1S. The prob-
lem to which I speak today is a prime ex-
ample o! the morass which can result 
when the Federal Government and its 
agencies relinquishes vital authorities. 
As part of the new requirements in-
cluded in the Life Safety Code, many 
fa.cillties would be ordered to tear down 
·their walls and ceilings in order to in-
stall ftre sprinkler systems meeting the 
specifications provided by the code. Each 
lnatitutlon would be required to make 
• atich an inatallat ion, ·even though a fa-
c111ty already had a fire protection sys-
tem that aa.tisfles State and local re-
quirements in the area of building 
safety. 
The contracts for the inatallatlon ·of 
sprinkler systems required by the De-
partment have thrown a number of 
small fa.cillties supported by local tax 
dollars 1n my S tate into a confusing 
legal morass. As a demonstration of that 
fact, I 8811: unanimous consent to h ave 
printed in the RzcoRD at th1a time a let-
ter I have received recently from the At-
torney General of my State which indi-
cates tha t in a number of lnBtances it is 
impossible for facilltles letrally ·to com-
PlY with the demands of the Depart-
ment. · 
There being no objection, the letter 
was ordered to be printed in the RzcoRD, 
as follows: ~ 
STATE or MONTANA, 
OFFICE Oll' THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
H elena, January 27, 1971 . 
Re requirement of HEW for t he !ns ta.llatlon 
of spr!nll:ier syst ems In r.ertain hosplta.l 
f a.cll1 tlee. • 
Hon . MIKE MANSFIELD. 
U .S. Senate, 
Otfi.ce of the Majority Leader. 
Washingt on, D.C. 
DEAR SENATOR MANSFIELD : This IS in re-
ply to your let ter of January 21 , 1971, con-
cerning the above subject. 
The officials of a.ny polltical subdiviSion 
In the stat e of Montana cannot commit such 
political subdivision for the payment of 
m oney unless such m oney Is a.va.Uable a.s 
provided by statute. It the only m et hod to 
raise th e necessary funds for a sprin kler sys-
tem Ls by means of a. bOnd l:ssue , such of -
ficials cannot oommlt such polltloa.l subdi-
vision until t he voters have approved such 
bOnd ls.sue. In m y opinion, any commitm ent 
by such omcers would have to be contingent 
on voter approval of a bOnd Issue. IJ: such 
commitment were not made so contingent, 
It would be void or volde.ble. 
Another factor to take Int o oonsldera.tlon 
is that If such polltlooJ snbdlv1sion has tully 
utlllzed Its bOnding Jlnllt a.s provided by 
stat ute, it would be Impossible for such po-
11t lcal subdivision to secure fu.nd.s tor a 
sprinkler system by m eans of a bOnd Issue. 
It I can be o! a.ny further assiSt ance In t h is 
matter, please advise. ' 
Very truly yours, 
RoBERT L. WooDAHL, 
Attorney General. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, for 
many months now, I have been :receiv-
ing an enormous amount of correspond-
ence all the way from patients to the 
Governor of my State, asking that I ex-
amine the Department's proposed 
changes in the ground rules ln the medi-
care program. Those affected have asked 
me for an example where the money 
would come from in order to meet such 
new requirements. They point out that 
HEW has not proposed an effective meth-
od of financing such large capital ·ren-
ovation outlays. Others have objected, as • 
I have said previously, to the demand 
that contracts be immediately entered 
into. Why, they want to know, should 
they be forced pellmellinto making these 
substantial changes? The ftre safety ex-
perts and agencies in my State and in 
other States. would like to know why 
the Department insists upon enforcing 
nongovernmental standards upon lnstl-
tutions already satisfying the require-
ments developed and deemed appropri-
ate by State regulatory bodies. Fire 
sprinkler systems, in their sound judg-
ment, are not quite the panaceas in the 
fire safety area that some believe them 
to be. 
Mr. President, on Friday, January 29, 
Senator METCALF and I had an opJ>Or-
tunity to meet with Dr. John Anderson 
and several of his associates represent-
ing the Department of Public Health for 
the State of Montana, as well as with 
Mr. Robert Ball, Commissioner of Social 
Securt'ty and members o1l his staff. Sena-
tor METCALF and I requested this meeting 
in order to impress upon the Commis-
sioner and the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare our genuine and 
personal concerns with the impact 
created by those provisions of the Life 
Safety Code which I have just men-
tioned. As a result of that meeting, I ask 
unanimous consent to have printed in 
the REcoRD at this point a letter I re-
ceived from Commissioner Ball. 
There being no objection, the letter 
was ordered to be printed In the RECORD, 
as follows : 
SociAL SEcunrrY ADMINISTRATION, 
Washington, D.O., January 29, 1971. 
Hon. MIKE MANSFIELD, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D .O. 
DEAR SENATOR MANSriELD: ThiS letter Wlll · 
confirm the understandings you a.nd I reach· 
ed at our meeting concerning the propooed 
Medlca.re fire protection regulations. 
As you know. these regulations which a.re 
called for by provisions of la.w II} titles X VUI 
&nd XIX a! the Socia.! Security Act wer e is-
sued for comment, and there wtll be a n um-
ber a! appropriate modifications before they 
are put ln final form. When the final regula-
tions a.re Issued making the provisions o! the 
Life Safety Code a.ppllca.ble to extended care 
facUlties a.n(l. hospitals, we wlll make clear 
that there wlll be appropriate discretion ln 
the a.pplloatlon of the Code. There may be 
some Instances where the circumstances of 
the Institution, its construction and all sur-
rounding safeguards would provide equlva-
len patient safety to that provided by the In-
stallation of sprinklers a.s well as meeting 
other requirements o! the Code. The Code It -
self provides t or such dlscretlon. We will not 
move to terminate lnstjtutlons who claim t o 
provide an equivalent level or patient protec. 
tlon until such claims have been examined 
on an lndivldua.l basis. 
We and other concerned parts of the De-
partment wlll work with the stat eR and other 
Interested partie& 1n the developmnt of an 
ln.Spectlon and determination process to ad-
judicate these lndlvldue.l situations. We plau 
to consult with a. variety of Interested group~ 
lncludlng state health officers In designing 
the criteria. for d etermining equivalency and 
procedures for their application to Individ-
ual situations. As I emphaszed this mornin g, 
we do not, however, expect that there will b e 
a. high incidence a! such equiva lency find· 
lngs, but assure you of objective assessments. 
As we a.lso indJcated to you ln our previous 
conversations and correspondence, Secretary 
Richardson and I are concerned abOut t he 
ftnancla.l dl11lcuitles the new regula.tlon.s 
might Impose on some health institutions 
that, after 1ndlvtdu&l determinations, will be 
found to require lnstallatlon of SJ>rlnklers 
or to make other changes to conform to 
safety requirements. In this regard, we con-
tinue to support the p rinciple refiected in 
section 610 of H.R. 1660 which was Included 
in the Senate bUI at your suggestion. Hence, 
ln any situation where It is conclusively de-
termined tb.a.t the Installation of sprinklers 
is ult imately necessary but where there Is ~ 
Immediate problem of inab111ty to secure 
financing, we will, as the Secretary wrote 
you In his letter o! December 9, gra.n.t a rea-
sonable extension. 
At the Secretary's direction we will also 
take further steps to ascertain what changes 
ln la.w, lf a.ny, and ln regulations a.re required 
in order to come as close as we can to a 
sitUAtion In which compatible requirements 
of health and safety ln each of the Depart-
ment's progra.ms will be applled to !ac!lltles 
serving patients unde the financing o! the 
several programs. 
In summary, In enforcing the regulat ions 
that apply the Llfe Safety Code to Medicare, 
we w!ll look at existing Montana hospitals 
and extended care fac1!ltles, ( a.s well a.s t hose 
1n other States) , on a ca.se by case basis. The 
purpose o! this e¥aiD.lnat1on w1l1 be to ma.ke 
individual cletermlnatlons on elaims of equiv-
alent level of patient protection and requests 
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for an extension of tlme baSed upon finan-
cial bardshlp. · 
Sincerely yours. 
RoBI:RT M. BALL, 
_ CommtssU>ner of Social Security. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I am, 
of course, most ~~oppreciative to the Com-
missioner and his associates for coming 
to the Hill to discuss with Dr. Anderson, 
Senator METCALF, and me these problems 
and further appreciate the Commission-
er's decision to hold the deadlines in 
question in abeyance. However, I think it 
important that the Department under-
stand that, although immediate relief 
has been provided, the crux of our prob-
lem has not been touched upon. 
The proposed regula.tions make it clear 
that the Secretary is prepared to amend 
in the future the conditions of participa-
tion for medicare providers each time the 
National Fire Protection Association de-
cides that it and it alone possesses the 
wisdom needed to change fire and safety 
regulations. This is, in my opi-nion, in 
doubtful delegation of responsibility .bY 
the Secretary to an organization over 
which no specific supervision is provided 
by any body answerable to the American 
people. Congress did not, in my opinion. 
intend in the medicare program to grant 
such authority to private associations. 
State legislators create State agencies 
responsible for setting and enforcing 
health and safety standards. Congress 
can set conditions under which providers 
of services will function in federally fi-
nanced health care programs. But in 
both cases, the people have a voice in 
assuring that these standards and these 
conditions be reasonable and that the 
wherewithal be available to assure com-
pliance with them. Before medicare 
benefits are cut off to our senior citizens 
because of the pronouncements of a 
nonregulated voluntary association, I 
want to know the reason why. 
· I have asked the Department to post-
pone implementation of its new regula-
tions until a full report and study has 
been made not only of the merits of 
these regulations, but also until the Con-
~ has an opportunity to 1~ why 
it is necessary to act so quickly to deny 
health care to older Americans. 
I do not consider the Department's 
response to my request as demonstrated 
by the Commissioner's letter of Janu-
ary 29 and included in my remarks to be 
sufficiently firm or clear. Further, the 
Department has failed to speak effec-
tively to the dire consequences of this 
precipitous action upon the public. The 
people I represent want to know what 
1B going on, and I intend to do my best 
to see to it that the matter be resolved 
fully and in the open. 
Mr. President. it seems to me that the 
Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare is now beginning to realize how 
confused the matter of health and safety 
standards has become. Even within HEW 
itself, different facility standards are 
applied in different health programs. In 
numerous instances, several ol these 
programs provided assistance to the same 
health institution. As a demonatration 
of this fact, I have in my IDes a letter 
signed by Harald M. Graning, Assistant 
Surgeon General of the Public Health 
Service under the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. Dr. Gta.ning's 
letter was in response to one of my con-
stituent's expressed concerns with cer-
tain provisos of the Life 8afety Code. 
I think it essential that my colleagues 
be appraised of the manner in which 
this ruling is viewed by other officials 
in the Department who have, I might 
add, considerable expertise in the area 
of health facilities. 
I ask unanimous consent that the let-
ter referred to be printed in the RECORII 
at this point. 
There being no objection, the letter 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
PUBLIC HEALTU SERVICE, 
RockviUe, Md., December 10,1970. 
Rev. HowARD J. HOGuE, 
Missionary Pastor, 
Choteau, Mont. 
DEAR Ma. HoGUE: Thank you !or your let-
ter o! November 28, 1970, to President Nixon 
about the problems facing Montana hos-
pitals because of the requirement !or sprinkl-
Ing of hospitals. 
As you may know, thls office has taken 
the position that patient safety can best be 
served -by lns!Btlng upon proper fire sate 
construction throughout rather than a 
blanket appllca.t!on of devil:es such as sprink-
lers. It would seem that the correctness o! 
this position has been proven by the record 
that no lives have been lost from a building 
fire ln any !aclllty constructed under the 
Hill-Burton progra:n since its Inception 25 
years ago. 
It Is most Ukely that you are re.!crrlng to 
the requirement by the Social Security Ad-
ministration that certe.ln facilities be 
sprlnkled ln order to be eligible !or Medi-
care-Medicaid; therefore, we are forwarding 
your Jetter to that office tor further reply. 
Sincerely yours, 
HAROLD M. 0RANING, MD., 
Asststant Surgeon General, Director. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
think it unimaginable that this body, of 
all bodies, will allow the implementation 
of a ruling of dubious quality costing 
millions of dollars nationally, escalating 
medical costs and, in some areas, most 
likely depriving thousands of senior citi-
zens of essential medical attention. 
I am. therefore, submitting today a 
resolution indicating that it is the sense 
of the U.S. Senate that, first. a study, 
full and complete, be made of the 
various sta.nda.rds now applied to health 
care institutions receiving Federal funds 
under various programs; second, that 
a. report and recommendations be 
made to Congress by the Secretary ·of 
Health. Education, and Welfare, de-
lineating an effective way in which one 
set of uniform Federal standards can be 
developed for all programs; and third, 
that the proposed changes in medicare 
standards not be implemented until Con-
gress has received and reviewed the 
Secretary's study and recommendations. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The 
.. resolution will be received and aPpropri-
ately referred. · 
The resolution <S. Res. 44). submitted 
by Mr. MANSFIELD (for himself and Mr. 
METCALF). which reads as follows, was 
referred to the Committee on Finance: 
8. REB. 44 
Whereas the Pedera.l Government through 
va.rlous programs provides a.sel:stance tor the 
construction and modernization of booplt.IWI 
a.nd other heslth care !ac1llties, and through 
the Medicare, Me<idcaid, and other progranlB, 
assists lnclividua.ls ln obtaining health care 
services from hospitals and other health c:.re 
fa.dllt!es; 
Whereas presently thi!re are no un!~orm 
standards of health and safety applicable 
with r~pect to hospitals and other health 
care facilities receiving Federal funds under 
various programs; 
Whereas the Secretary o! Health , Educa-
tion, and Welfare 1a preJ-.aring to issue reg-
ulations· requiring that hospitals participat-
ing in the Insurance program established 
by title XVIII of the Social Security Act be 
required to meet the standards of health and 
safety established by the Life Safety Code of 
the Natlon,al Fire Protection Association for 
the protection o! hospital patients; 
Whereas enforcement of such regulations 
would compel the closing of many hospitals 
and work a. grave financiAl hardship on 
others even though such hospitals do meet 
the standards of heal-th and sa.!ety tor pa-
tients which are imposed a.s a. condHion for 
the receipt o! F&deral funds under other 
programs: Now, therefore, be it 
Resolved, That It ls the sense o! Ule Sen-
ate that the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare--
( 1) conduct a full and complete study 
and Investigation o! the matter o! the 
standards o! health and safety !or patients 
which should be uniformly applicable to 
hospitals and other health care facUlties rc-
celvlng Federal funds under various pro-
grams; _ 
(2) on the basis o! such study and lnvesti-
g:Lion, develop and recommend to the Con-
gr_es5 uniform standards of health and safety 
for patients which should be applicable to 
hospitals and other health care facilities 
recel vlng Federal funds u:.der various pro-
grams; and 
(3) not put Into effect any regulation 
which would have the effect of making the 
stsndards o! health and sa!ety established 
by the Lite Safety Code of the National Fire 
Protection Association a.ppllca.ble with re-
spect to hospitals participating In the in-
surance program established by title XVIII 
of the Social Security Act until such time 
as the study and investigation referred to in 
clause (1) shall have been completed and 
the Congress shall have had a reasonable 
time to consider the standards o! health 
and sa.!ety recommended pursuant to clause 
(2). 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, in 
add.ition, I am also introducing a bill to 
amend certain sections of the Social 
Security Act to pennit State health 
agencies, in connection with medicare 
and -medicaid, to waive certain condi-
tions for participation as a provider of 
health services in these programs. In 
the case of certain health and safety 
standards, the States could waive certain 
requirements imposed by the Secretary if 
the imposition of such requirements 
would result in an unreasonable hard-
ship for health facilities and for the p~o­
ple so :vi.tally dependent upon them. The 
States would, however. have to assure 
that any standards substituted in lieu 
of the Secretary's requirement ade-
quately guarantee the health and safety 
of patients in hospitals and extended 
care facilities. This, in my judgment, 
places the responslblllty for guarantee-
ing the heaJ,th and safety of patients in 
hospitals where it now is and where it be-
longs at the present time-at the State 
end local level. 
If a thoroughly considered uniform set 
of Federal standards relating to patient 
health a.nd safety are adopted by the 
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COJ11S'I'C.SS, J.,.c::rh£<PS then it would be 
worthwhile to ronsider tlic desirab111ty 
of transf,•alng lhl' responsibilities for 
stlmdard setting \n thc lH~it\lh areas from 
the State t,o Federal Government. 
I ask unanimoug consent that the bill 
be prL"lted in the RI':COPD, 
The PH.ESIDL~IT pro tempore. The 
bill will he received and appropriately 
referred; and, without objection, the bill 
will be printed in the RECORD. -
The bill IS. 59bl to amend title XVill 
of the Social Security Act to permit, In 
certain u1.~tanccs. the State health agen-
c:v of a State to waive certain require-
men ts relating to health and safety which 
must be met by lJOsiJitals In such State 
in order for tbPm to participate In the 
Insurance program established by such 
t1tle, and to amend title XIX of such 
act to l'lJmlnate the Life Safety Code of 
the National Fire Protection Association 
as the or:icla.l standard for determining 
whether nursing homes meet health and 
safety standarfi.q Introduced by Mr. 
MANSFIELn (for himself and Mr. MET-
CALF), was received, reau twice by its 
title, referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance, and ordered to bl;' printed in the 
:RJO:CORD, as follow~ · 
8 . 6% 
Be it en~U.·ted by the Senate and House 9/ 
Repre~entative.! of the United State.! oj 
Am~1= !n Congress a•sembled, That (a) 
!lf'ctlon llllll(e) (8) of the Socia.! Security Act 
Is a.men<11'd by lll.SI'rtlng "~ubject to section 
186:lA ." lmedla.tely after "(B)" 
(b) Title XVID of the Socia.! f)e(:urlty Act 
le amend('d by IIU!ertlng tmme<lla.tely a.fter 
section 18113 the following new section: 
_.WA:r.TEJL BY Bl'ATE HEALTH AGl:NClES OF CERTAIN 
RJ:Q'J'IllEJI,!ENTfS Wl'l'll l!l;SPIICT TO HOSPITALS 
"BI:c. 186.'3A. The SW.te hetlolth a.gency for 
au., 8t&.~.o may waive 1.n a.coorda.nce wtth 
regulations of the Beereta.ry, for such periods 
M It <l~ms a.pproprlete, wtth respect to any 
p&r.:lcuiJU" bosplta.l or class or type of hoe-
pltals locn.t.ed In such State, any require-
ment 1mp<l<"<'d by the Secretary pursuant to 
8eet1on 1861 (e) (8) If such agency makes a. 
det.ermlnatlon (a.nd keeps a written record 
~ettlng forth the basis of £Uch detenntna-
tlon) that (J) tne application of such re-
quirement t.o suc.h hospital (or to such clasa 
or type of hospitals) would result In a.n u n-
resoon~ble hardship on such hospital or 
hospltf<ls a.na (2) the waiver of such req uire-
ment w!th respeot. to such hospital or hos-
plt~~ol,. will not e.dversely affect the health 
llnd Mfet;• of the patients of such hospit al 
o~ b<Miplt.n.ls," 
Sr.c. 2. Section 1902(a) (26) (F) (1) of the 
Soclru Security Aot Is amended to re&d as 
tolloW~~: "(1) meet such standards relatln~ 
to !;be h ealth and safety of 1nd1v1du a.Ja re-
cP.Ivl.ng care l.n such n u rsing home as the 
l:'~t&ry "ball by regulations establish; ex-
c~t thAt the Btate agency may waive In 
Mccrdance wtth regulations of the Secretary, 
tor IJ"Jch pt>rlods as It dee!lls appropriate, With 
respcc~ t.o any particular nursing home or 
r.!ll-~ ('!: -:;ype of nursing homes, any such 
etanc!.8.rd tt ruch agency mak08 a detennlna-
-:;!on ( IUl rt :.eeP" a wr1 t ten record setting 
!orth the bMls of such detcnnlnatton) that 
(I) t.h.l! application of such standard to 11uch 
nun~mg home (or to such cl888 or type of 
nu.""'!II!Z heme-.) would re6Ult In an unredi!On-
able J::u~rd~h!p on such nursing h ome or 
home«, and (U) the waiver of such standard 
wl~!l res;>ect to such nul'Btng home or bOmes 
":>Ill no: e.dversely al!ect the health a.nd 
l<:l!«<tj c:r the patients <7t such nUl'Sblg home 
o: hom~; and except tb&t such at&nda.rda 
~hlill not apply 1.n any State 11 the Secr!tary 
~<ts !.b:>t tn 11\lch State tbeore Is 1n cftect 
a ftre a.nd aatety eocSe, l1n'poMd by State 
Jaw, which adequately proteote pat1entll l.n 
'nuralng homes; and". 
SEC. s. The amendment made by tbla ADt 
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